Mrs. Lue Wilder Henry
March 15, 1940 - August 25, 2019

Mrs. Lue Wilder (Durio) Henry was born March 15, 1940, in Dayton, Texas to the parents
of Joseph and Elizabeth Durio, the youngest of four girls: Olivia, Mary, and Jerry.
Lue attended Dayton Public Schools and graduated from Colbert High School in 1958;
she then pursued and obtained her LPN at San Antonio Technical and Vocational School
in San Antonio, Texas, in September 1961. She joined Government Service in 1972 at
Forbes AFB in Kansas, and later transferred to Luke AFB Hospital, where she served
faithfully in several departments including Medical Labor & Delivery; ICU, and Family
Practice retiring after 33 years of dedicated service.
On October 27, 1962, she married the love of her life, MSgt. Lorenzo Henry USAF, Ret. in
San Antonio, Texas, with whom she faithfully enjoyed life and an inseparable love for over
56 years. From this union, they were blessed with two daughters, Crystal and Jacqueline.
Lue received numerous awards, certificates, and recognitions for her dedicated service to
her profession and passion in the medical field.
Lue cultivated a strong spiritual life as a devoted member of Our Lady Perpetual Help
Catholic Church for 41 years. She modeled and shared with her daughters the value of
loving God and living for Him.
Lue enjoyed cooking, sewing, decorating and welcoming guests into her home. But it was
her family that brought her the greatest joy. She loved them dearly and enjoyed talking to
her sisters on the phone and making her annual visits back to Dayton, Texas in order to
celebrate her father’s birthday. In addition, very few things could put a smile on Lue’s face
bigger and brighter than her grandchildren. She would proudly show them off at every
opportunity and would never end a phone call without asking, “How are my grandkids?”
“Give them a kiss for me.”
She leaves to cherish her loving memories: Her devoted husband, Lorenzo Henry; two

daughters, Crystal (Charles) Van Riper, Phoenix, AZ, Jacqueline (Maurice) Pugh,
Arlington, TX; one step daughter, Valeria Carroll, Los Angeles, CA; five grandchildren,
Kendall, Maurice LT, Natalie, Shelby and Sydney; one sister, Olivia Dearbonne, Dayton,
TX; one brother-in-law, Elmo Arceneaux, Raywood, TX; and many cousins, nieces and
nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Joseph and Elizabeth Durio; sisters Jerry
Maxie and Mary Lee Arceneaux.

Events
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Celebration of Life

10:30AM

New Life Fellowship
201 E. Sublett Road, Arlington, TX, US, 76018
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Burial

01:00PM

DFW National Cemetery
2000 Mountain Creek Parkway, Dallas, TX, US, 75211

Comments

“

My Beautiful Mother in Law with Crystal and dad at our Wedding. She is deeply loved
and missed

Charlie Van Riper - September 02 at 08:30 PM

“

I am sending and passing along condolences from my sister Vanessa Redding
(Franklin Henry Sr) . She regrets the inability to be in attendance, but wanted me to
express her deepest sympathies, sadness, and extraordinary love for our aunt. I
know Vanessa was able to spend a great deal of time, in many locations, and always
reported on how amazing that time was. I know if there were any way she would be
there to represent those that could not. So many wonderful memories, her inner and
outer beauty, her amazing smile and the glow of love that just surrounded her. May
she rest in peace knowing that her love and her light touched many far and wide. Her
light shined brightly, and magnificently and will continue for all eternity.
Vanessa Redding

Franklin Henry jr - August 30 at 11:14 PM

“

I want to Express our, mine and Crystals appreciation for this Franklin please share our
deepest thx and love to you and Vanessa.
Charlie - September 02 at 07:58 PM

“

Arthur James Walker III purchased the Small Garden Dish for the family of Mrs. Lue
Wilder Henry.

Arthur James Walker III - August 30 at 03:41 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mrs. Lue Wilder Henry.

August 30 at 01:41 PM

“

Remembering you Aunt Lue in our hearts and mind. Someone so special can never
be forgotten. Rest in peace.
Deneen & Family

Deneen Bryant - August 29 at 04:42 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mrs. Lue Wilder Henry.

August 29 at 10:59 AM

“

While her soul is at rest, her memory and spirit will live on forever. To Crystal, Jackie,
Lorenzo and all of their extended families; we pray that very soon, God will replace
your sadness with the joy in knowing that a beautiful soul now dwells in his kingdom.
Love to all of you from your family in Georgia.
Leon(Buddy)Joyce, Leon Jr.(Pookie)Sheila(Peachy)Lauren, and Cheryl.

Cheryl - August 29 at 10:23 AM

“

Heaven has gained a true jewel. Her spiritual beauty surpassed her outer beauty.
She was a kind and loving person, and her smile was EVERYTHING!!! Rest in
Paradise, Auntie. Uncle Lorenzo, Lerry, Crystal and Jackie, I send my love.

ALTHEA WILLIS - August 28 at 08:33 PM

“

Sending our deepest condolences from Atlanta from Chloe, Larry, Jihan and Larry Jr.
Aunt Lue a beautiful lady from the inside out. You will be missed.

Chloe Wongus-Williams - August 28 at 05:20 PM

“

It saddens me to hear of the passing of our dear Aunt Lue. I would like send our
deepest condolences from your Mew Tork family. It was always a special occasion
when we could look forward to seeing Uncle Lorenzo and his beautiful wife. I
remember spending a week with them as a child when they were stationed in
Belleville, ILL. I was just a kid and remember my two beautiful cousins Crystal and
Jackie, going to base and hitting golf balls. Her smile and beauty were regal and
together they were royalty to me. She had the most beautiful smile, and had special
way of making you feel like you were the only one in the room. I wish there were a
way that we could somehow attend whatever services were being held. To honor my
Aunt Lue, to represent my father as I know he would want to be represented, and
show the love that they have always shown us. I know my father will be there, and in
our hearts we will also. To Valeria, Crystal, and Jackie I cannot imagine, even after
losing my father in what seems like just yesterday, nothing is like the love we have
our mothers and they have for us. My wish is that we all are able to see each other
again before it is time for us to transition. Time nor space will ever diminish the love I
have for you all, and wish I were there to celebrate her life with the family. It goes
without saying I am speaking for my mother, my father, as well as my children, and
myself. All glory to GOD, and as there is more ailments, pain, or suffering; Rest in
Peace Aunt Lue you will forever live in our hearts.
Franklin Henry Jr.
Janet Henry
Franklin Henry III
Eliza Norton
Zachary Battenfield
Anthony Henry
Christian Henry
Chandra Henry

Franklin Henry jr - August 28 at 04:46 PM

“

Those were very special words. I am reading them with Jackie and Mr. Henry... They were
touched... Thank you for the kind words
Maurice - August 28 at 07:40 PM

“

“

Beautiful words cousin, mine and Crystals love and thx to you and yours
Charlie - September 02 at 08:03 PM

My Deepest Condolences , Aunt Lue will never be
forgotten. That " SMILE" could light up a room and
still resonates with me today. Leon " Pookie" Henry
Jr.

Leon Henry Jr - August 28 at 04:43 PM

“

Heart's Companion Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mrs. Lue Wilder Henry.

August 28 at 04:25 PM

“

I lost my Mom when I was relatively young
After that day you became the one
To listen, to love , to share and care
I could always count on you being there
I'll miss the birthday songs you sang
The advice you gave, the prayers you prayed
To keep me safe, to keep me strong
To live my life, always knowing God's along
So rest in peace my sweet Lue
I'll always love and cherish you
Love your daughter
Lerry

Valeria Henry Carroll - August 28 at 01:45 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories of Mrs. Lue Wilder Henry

Mansfield Funeral Home - August 28 at 01:38 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mrs. Lue Wilder Henry.

August 28 at 11:07 AM

“

Praying for our heavenly Father to wrap you in his loving arms with comfort and
peace in the days ahead.

Toni Oliver - August 27 at 10:20 PM

“

Melvin And Penny Vickers lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Lue Wilder Henry

Melvin and Penny Vickers - August 27 at 02:22 PM

“

Sending prayers for strength for the family love you all , if you need me just a phone call
away .
Brenda Turner - August 27 at 07:57 PM

“

Cousin Lue was the first relative I was introduced to when I first got here in Phoenix,
She was such a lovely and hospitable lady I adored, she was the chef during
holidays especially on Thanksgiving and Christmas, the delicious foods she prepared
for us are out of this world, but now this beautiful family tradition we enjoyed will just
be memories because our smiling face chef is gone forever, no more homemade
sweet potato pies, cornbread dressing and Gumbo for us to enjoy....we will be
missing you Cousin Lue especially when holidays come, I will hold on to these
memories and the good times I spent with you....rest in peace now my beautiful
cousin Inday is up there to welcome you home....I love you and I will miss you so.

Cora Simmons - August 27 at 12:39 PM

“

Mrs Henry, you did a fantastic JOB for Luke AFB taking care of ALL of those PATIENTS
that U help with at the BASE, including me. Peace be wth U forever. Miss U and Love U my
friend & neighbor.
Polly M. FOULKS - August 27 at 10:01 PM

“

May God’s angels hold your family closely during this painful loss.

Yolonde R. - August 26 at 10:30 PM

